
WAR! !
ENGLAND, GERMANY AND IRELAND.

The mighty British Empire is on’the verge ot destruction. “ The hand of 
the Lord hath touched her.” The English live in daily terror of Germany. War 
between England and Germany is at hand. England’s cowardly and degenerate 
population won’t make soldiers: not so the Germans. They are trained and ready.

WHAT W IL L  ENGLAND DO?
0

She’ll get Irish Fools to join her 4 rm y Navy, send them to fight and die 
for her Empire. England has never fought her own battles. Irish traitors have ever 
been the backbone of her Army and Navy. How has she rewarded them ? When 
they are no longer able to fight she flings them back t* Ireland, reeking with foul 
filthy diseases to die in the workhouses.

WHY SHOULD YOU F IG H T  FOE ENGLAND ?
I» it in gratitude for the Priest-hunters and the rack of the Penal days ! 

The G ibbet! The Pitch Cap ! The Half-hangings and all the Horrors of ’98 ?
Is it in gratitude for the Fam ine Wfoen One M illfutr o f~OHT people were slowly 

starved to death, and Christian England thanking God that the Celts were going, 
going with a vengeance ?

Is it in gratitude for the blazing homesteads and the people half-naked and 
starved to death by the roadside ?

STAND ASIDE
and have your revenge. Without Ireland’s help England will go down before 
Germany as she would have gone down before the Boers had not the Irish fought 
her battle in South Africa. The English know this and they have offered us a bribe
and call it

HOME RULE.
It  is not yet law, but believing us to be a nation of fools she wants payment 

in advance, and has sent her warships to our coasts to entrap young Irishmen.
TH E VIGILANCE COMMITTEE

feels bound to issue this solemn warning to young Irishmen against joining the English 
Army or Navy for your own sake, as well as for your country’s sake. You denounce 
as traitors the men w ho sold their votes to pass the Union. You denounce Tndas 
who sold Christ, but generations yet unborn will curse YOU who now join England s 
Army or Navy. Aye, will curse not alone the dupes who join, but also those who 
neglect to aid the VICILANCE COMMITTEE iu their crusade against the most 
Immoral Army and Navy in the world.


